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Holocaust Survivor Shares Lessons with Seventh Grade Religious School Students
Thousand Oaks, California. October 1, 2018. Dr. Erica Miller, international best-selling author,
motivational speaker and Holocaust survivor will address two seventh-grade classes at Temple
Adat Elohim located at 2420 E. Hillcrest Drive in Thousand Oaks on Tuesday, October 16, 2018,
at 5:30 p.m. Parents are welcome to attend.
Dr. Miller’s presentation will be designed specifically for pre-teens who are studying the
Holocaust. “We want the students to hear about Dr. Miller’s experiences as a child during the
Holocaust and to understand and identify with what she went through,” says Marcy Goldberg,
Director of Education at Adat Elohim. During her presentation, Dr. Miller will describe her early
years living in Romania, the journey to the Nazi camp, how wartime experiences shaped her
personality, the survival strategies she developed, and ultimately the lessons she learned.
Students and their parents from both classes will be given the opportunity to ask questions at the
end of Dr. Miller’s presentation.
“I look forward to speaking with these young people and telling them firsthand what it was like
to be there,” says Dr. Erica Miller. “I believe more schools and organizations should conduct
similar events so that no one forgets the horrors of the Holocaust.”
Dr. Miller, who holds a Ph.D. in clinical psychology, is the author of three books: “The Dr. Erica
Miller Story: From Trauma to Triumph.”(2009) “Don’t Tell Me I Can’t Do It – Living
Audaciously in the Here and Now” (2015); and the international best-seller, “Chronologically
Gifted Aging with Gusto: A Practical Guide for Healthy Living to Age 123.” (2017)
For more information about Dr. Miller and her eventful life, please visit:
(Facebook) facebook.com/erica.miller
(Twitter) @ericamillerPhD
(Linked In) linkedin.com/in/drericamiller

